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Thank you for trying Business Card Designer Plus
For the latest version and more information visit

http://www.camdevelopment.com/bcdp.htm
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Unless you just downloaded this software from our web site or one of our mirror sites you should 
visit our web site for the latest version or, if you already have the software installed, click 
the "Check For Update" command on the Help menu.

A. ORDERING
The price is just $24.95 US for a single user license.  You can order online by visiting 
http://www.camdevelopment.com/register.htm  You can also order online or by US check/money order 
using the built-in order wizard on the introduction screen displayed when the software starts.

ALL ORDERING METHODS ARE COMPLETELY SECURE!

B. UPDATING/UPGRADING
This is a major upgrade from registered users of V5.x and older versions and a minor version 
update for registered users of BCDP 2000.  If you are a registered user of V5.x or older you can 
upgrade at a reduced price by visiting http://www.camdevelopment.com/upgrade.htm  You can also 
upgrade by US check/money order using the built-in order wizard on the introduction screen 
displayed when the software starts.

NOTE: All upgrade requests are verified manually.  Upgrade pricing is only available to 
registered users.  Please be sure to upgrade under the same name/company you originally ordered 
under.

Applying a Minor Version Update

Periodically we release updates to correct problems and make minor feature enhancements.  These 
are referred to as minor version updates.  To install a minor version update make sure BCDP is 
not running, then install the update in the same folder your older version is installed in.  
Setup will update the necessary files.  You will not lose any information or settings.

Upgrading from V5.5 and Older

To upgrade from V5.5 and older you must install BCDP 2000 in a different folder than your older 
version is installed in (setup does this automatically by default).  After BCDP 2000 is installed
and running you can uninstall your old version.

Importing Cards Created with V5.5 and Older  



To import cards created with BCDP 5.5 and older you can use the Import command on the File menu. 
Once the card is imported you can edit it and save it in BCDP 2000 format by using the Save or 
Save As command on the File menu.

Importing Templates Created with V5.5 and Older  

All templates included with previous releases are included with BCDP 2000.  To use templates you 
created yourself do the following.

1. In your previous version of BCDP, create a card from the template leaving all the fields in 
the card expert blank.

2. Save the card using Save on the File menu in your previous version and close the program.
3. Start BCDP 2000 and import the card using the Import command on the File menu.
4. Select Save As Template on the File menu to save the card as a template in BCDP 2000 format.

1. SHAREWARE INFORMATION
THIS PRODUCT IS NOT FREE SOFTWARE.  It is distributed as Shareware, which allows you to try it 
before you buy it.  You may evaluate this product for 30 days.  If you decide to continue using 
it, you are required to either register (purchase) it or remove it from your computer.

Shareware gives you the opportunity to fully evaluate a product before spending your hard earned 
money on it.  We're sure you will find this product to be an excellent piece of software so 
please be honest and register if you continue to use it.

REGISTERED USERS ENJOY:

· Full unlimited registered access.
· Elimination of introduction screens.
· Priority technical support.
· Access to additional add-ins.
· Free minor version updates.
· E-mail notification of new versions and products.
· Special offerings.
· And much more...

To register just click the button on the introduction screen when you start the program to start 
the built-in order wizard.

2. SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
· Pentium 75 MHz Processor or Higher
· 16 MB Memory (32 MB Recommended)
· Microsoft Windows 95/98/2000/NT 4 or later
· 5MB Free Disk Space
· Printer Optional
 

3. INSTALLATION
To install, run the self-installing file.

Once installed please look through the on-line help for information on getting started quickly.  
We think you will find that the software is well designed, very easy to use and requires very 
little effort to master.

4. FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
If you have any trouble using this software please look through the online help before calling or
writing for assistance.  There's detailed information on every aspect of the program and a 
section devoted to frequently asked questions.

To help you find the answers you need as fast as possible we've also posted the latest FAQ's on 
our web site at:

http://www.camdevelopment.com/bcdp.htm



5. CONTACTING US
If you have a question PLEASE look through the online help and the FAQ section on the web site 
at:

http://www.camdevelopment.com/bcdp.htm

These sources contain answers to many frequently asked questions and will provide you with 
answers as fast as possible. 

If you cannot find the answer to your questions visit:

http://www.camdevelopment.com/support.htm

6. OTHER PRODUCTS
See the CATALOG.RTF file for a description of our other products.

7. LICENSE AGREEMENT AND WARRANTY INFORMATION
Please see the LICENSE.RTF file for the license agreement and warranty information.


